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We hate to think about a loved one or, 
God forbid, ourselves, living in a nurs, 
ing home, but sometimes it's the best 
place to be. 
Surc,slccpLlIg ill u swank hUlci sUlluds 

like mure fUIl- a[ abuut the sUllie price-

but whell YU II need rmlllcl-dlC-l'Iock C~ rc 

or extellsive 111('(licol scrviec,~, ),'111 111ll)' IlUl 

wanttuclHIIlL OIII·uomscl'vicc.Nnrl';.ln 

you always depe nd 011 famil y. because, as 

lHlnl us I hey may try. t here .\l)l1lcLimcs 

COllies;) point when dlC)' justClllI't meet 

ulJofyuur nccds. That 's wll1!11 ll/-llJod 
lI11fsinghomcisu blcss illg. 

Su hnw do you IIml a /-Iu(){1 lIlle? 
Marilyn Runtz, un as .• uciale pf(Jfc.~sl) r of 

nursing (It MU, ha .• the answers. Hascd on 

her OWII experience as u nursing home 

administratur :1Il t! ycu rs of lilCllS groups, 

i11lcrvicws lind surveys of uther nllr.~ ing 

hOJlICud'llinistruwrs, Ilurses, residents 

und fumtly membe rs , RUllLl, has written 

H(lW to fillll th e 131'st Nursing Home, 

(dueoulearly in20UI from Fairview 

Press), which offcrstakc-alongcluestioll

lIuiresu nd c hecklists that tcll what til 

look rorasyou se:lrch . 

Armed with her checklists, you call 

score nursing homes on tangible t h ings 

like the numbe r of nurses on staff a .~ well 

as on intangibles, like yOIII' gut reaction to 

the place. The book also prOVides ([UCS

tions to ask residents, family members 

and stafr, along with correct a nswers. It 
doesn ' t help you to ask, forexlllllple, bow 

llIany caregivers are 011 each s lli ft ifYl>ll 

don't k now w hat u reasonable number 

would be. (There slllluld be one n u rsing 

assistant for every fiveresidenls llllring 

the duy, alHl one for cvcry 15 at night, 

according to the National C itizens' 

Coalition for Nursing H Ollle Refurm, a 

Washington, D.C. _basc(llldvucllcy group. 

As for actual nurses, lheCOlllitiun recum

lllendsa nursc_to_paticnt ratiouf):15ulI 

days and 1 :35 on nights.) It's a ll in t he 

bouk. 
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'']'\'e talke(l wirh pcople wlm were 

~Oi llg:rrolll pla,'c lO place lookillg hccallse 

thcy kllewtheir mum llceded hdp, bUl 

thc)'l'callydidn'lkllllwwlllltwluuk 

for," Rnntzsays. "They werejustemn, 

tionally drained I), tryi ng: to make the 

decisioll.Ollehul),sllid, 'ljnslcriellnllfl 

eric(1 amlcl"ied. I'llgll from pl:lceluplacc 

just crying and cryi llg, hut ([ftc l' I gut t hc 

l]lIestiulllislS, lslUrt ed !ukuowwhattu 

luuk fllr, and I knew what 10 ask . su I 
sluppedcryi ng,' , 

Hcre's R:llll:z 'sadvice. 

Visit. \Valk ill IltlallllOllllced and luok 

around. C hat wit h staff, residents alld 

vi.~it ing fumily IllellliJ.ers. Louk aroulld ill 

puhlicareas. The fUl'llilllreshllul(1 be 

,~turd)', !h,'spuccs well -li t , and the 

grounds (l!:tractive and llceessihle. Look 

olll the wilulow and decide if you 'd like 

to spend long hours taking ill the view. 

i\ nllrsing homesholll{l feci like 11 

hOllle,lIutull illstitution 01' hospital. It 

s llOuld be buzzi ng willi life and activity. 

If a placeseerns de(ld wyou, leave. 

It should smell good. " If YOll enter a 

l!Urs in!; home and ure overpowered with 

theo(lursofurine, fcce s, or people who 

smelllikc they need bathing, just turn 

around and walk om," Rantz says 

Wuteh dlC res idents. They .~ho\lld be 

eleull and as alcl"t as possible. It should he 

obvious that they're comfortable Witll the 

stun: There shoul(l he enough act ivit ies

from hingo to music groups LO Bible stully 

tu field trips-to brighten thcir days. It 

sll()\ll(l beecJuallyobviuusthatstuffmcm_ 

hers like and respect the residents. They 

shuIII(1 treat re.~ id ent.~ like adults, not chil, 

dren, They ulso s huuld welcome fa mily 

members into the residents' lives. 

C heck Oll t a llleul. It sholl ld be appelil. 

ing and tasty. SOllletimes, meals a rc tbe 

Ili,~1 1 p" int ,,1':0 lwr.~" 'l· s tby, so lUtl ke .~Ilre 

tilt' I;",d b ~lIml. 

I .II"k ()\'l'rLlH:olHlllIC'sillspeclion 

rcp"n . StU ll' and feder:,1 inspl'Cliolls ~re 

re1luirellat least anllllally. Ibk nllrsing 

Iwmcstafrf(Jrlh{'rep"rt,IIrdlCck itont 

un the web at www. m edit:are.gllv unti{'r 

" lmrs inghulIll'tompare." llememi>e r, 

th llugh . insllCclorsolllycheek for mini

lHUlllstamlards, :md),oll're looking li,r 

lllore tJltlll the minimuill . The Jltlllle '.~ 

mnhllclslLlall, (I govel'llillcllt-e mploycdcnn_ 

Sllllll'r al!vocaW,t'an tell you IHoreubulll 

whether lhere h:tl'e hcen major COlli· 

plaints. Find Ilim or lIef on the Mellieare 

Iwh site, Ill' ask SlurI' meillher.~ lill' tile 

uumc'Lnduumber. 

MOllcy mullerN. Dtlil)' pl"ivute lllll'sing 

homc rutes ran).;e from ~100 tu ~ 150 a 

cla)" or a whupping ~.16,5nO tu $.5 .5,000 a 

yeur.ThcrlYI)Utaek ull thectistoflUcllica_ 

tiuns, s upplies am! extra services, like the 

occasiolluluip til the hcauty sImp. Few 

people havelong,tefm careillSllranee,stl 

lllUstlw\,eLul itjuiduLCtheir assets fi,r 

theirduilyeure. That llle:tllstlll'llingo\'er 

Soeilll Security dwrks, cashing in suvi ngs 

honds and life inmrancepolicies, und per , 

Imps sell ing the family horne to make the 

pllyrnelll.~. If 1I11l.he assets arc eventllully 

spellt,tl le staleIYJI'erlllllent'sMellicaid 

inSllrallce kicks in. QlUlifying for govern

nlent .~ llpport is aClimplicated process 

that requircsyuuwprovelhattheasscls 

were .~pelll 011 medica l carc--and you still 

havctoturnyomSociul Securitychcck 

ovcr to the home, It helps to huve the 

social worker at the hu.~p ital ur nursing 

homccoach YOll throl lgh the process. 

As you LOur each facility, Rantz 

wriles,usk yourselfi f it is a place where 

you or your family member will feci COUl

fortuble liVing. Hc a good observer, lind 

watch your reactions to what yon sec, 

hear, smell and feel. Trust YOllr judgment. 

Por morc infurmation on How til Fiud 

the /Jest Nun-lug Hum e, or tu ([btain 

exeerptsfrolll the qlles tiotlnaires to lise ill 

your own search, check out t he web site 

www.llllrsinghomebook.com . .. 
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